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<J,yergrowa poltroop, Senator Wil-
' . iJR*? yorhreed the

iq. an.argumenl apon arbitrary
1 Kent.:6|C..inio‘,ia;;b catering ~tirade

Bgainat|; Ithe ■ Democratic party, in the
v .

' i»B«e||wMcii'heaaid-i _

/;

. . “Evepybullet fired'ini hiawarat thehfcarta otpur loyal nien had been tired by
.

a Demoeratj for a be a Demo-
- crat in America before he dan bea traitor.

“Tery wave man who'Stood by the flag ofdue e°nn|ry, .who hair followed that flag
with unswerving fidelity thtough sunshine

...
.. and atom, through diseases ot the camp

-

a? 4 da>{fpra.pt the battle-field, every one
oithosegjjneh : who sleep ip-day in their■ bloody graves, went downjby balls fired
W *te®swata’; Every soldier’s widow in
Amenenj pade hy thia by disease or

- ~ by the ballet, has been made by 1 Demo*
'* crate.- isoldier’a oxjihan child in
, Jojal'America was made -an i orphan by

- * ballets; - Every flag of the.i , Bepublipj. jriddled and torp by : shot and”
-- shellwasriddled and torn by Democratic■ shot andijielL” -; ■. ■ ■ '-r - ■ ■This piece ofimpndentarfd naked false-

hood ispjipied into the Abolition papers,
,

- *»W» apjijtoring comments, ks If it, werjßj
~: entirelyi||oshing to the Democratic party, j

. •• The Pitt||hrgh; Gas&te, atnkng thetnean- ieat andr|p;st despicableoftljem all,popiel
it, headingof‘‘Jtodern Democ-

-’ . racy, ppbe Wilson, the. gazette is en-:
.tirelypoaijent.to,publish a false iioodof an
opponent not caring whether it ; injures■ / . itselfor no?, Aconatitutioiial ! meanness
is the exmhnation in thecaijeß of both. ,

,
For ofcalamny jve have qUo-

< \ ted, Turpie, of Indiana, lashed its
v anthor mflst; unmerafnlly. |Wo can not

’ approve we precise langnagp made.use of
by Mr, Tppie',becaasehe [evidently in-
tended tPflisgracetheSehatbr from Mas-

, Baebnsetlp; while in the"-Set|ate. And heeacceedetl||in his ,intention! He called
„ him a.cpward and a’ liar, and applied to

him Severnij other-, not consid-
ered entirely parliamentary, and closed

Bifa malignant
;

, !j' Did- big
- ; : Wilson ax|ibi§;,Bajr mettle; at, this evi-

‘7 .* to. imralthim U Not-abit of
V il- Dikelfne patriotic office-holders andcontractaffijof the Gazette hfe commenced

"iTf"-. own loyalty and that
of Massachusetts, winding lap -with oar

. copied asMilt upon the patriotism of the
Democratmlparty. Why, thisithiek-headed
Senator oumit toknow, ifbee doesn't, thateven in -the lastPreaidential election thewaaijeatenl in a majority
offhe eleji|>ral votes of the South! Yetthis thick-sionned Senator haij theunbluah-
ingimpndeupeto - announce to the Ameri-
can peopla|hat rebel bullets are all fired
by Democrat. . [

, Before a; |feectionat party ifas organized
in the No||, avowedly in Opposition to

.
' the instito|ljn of the Soutli, the Demo-

cratic partfekad not even 4reliable ma-
...

'• jprity in thpTSontherh States! Delaware,Hafyland, jiSentackyj Loniiiiana, : North
Carolina sgjl Georgia were generally

ns, Mile an overwhelming Union
feeling existed in them |dl, Until it
was oat by j the infernalmaohinationbland legialationiof the late

--- defunct Cot(|reßB. This man Wilson,' and
;V those who copy his nonsensej should' be

cuffed, for p|lpming to palm atrans-
parent lienpim an intelligent people. Mas-
sachusetts, wjtjn all her schoolsiherboasted,
intelligence jand refinement bnght to be
ashamed of the Nantucket pigmy, whose

disgraces a position once made
..

lnminous byf|jß gehins.of a Bat
-; ''per intention ]vras~merely to quote tie fpl-

lowing extrac|j from a lettef, written by
. Mr. Conwaylione ot the most extreme ab-■ olitioniat in Cjdfigress. as a erniher to Wil*

• - - son’s felsehbpQ. .He says : . j
,The Heppbbjcan-parfy bad po more bit-

ter , and violent antagonist ih the great
canvas* of 186(1 than the party of WhichJohn Bell, of;]Tennessee, (noW a Seces-
sionist) “waß ijtlie Presidential candidate,

' ; -(;NevmthelesstMa party?(sinctfknown asthat of the Bower States) ha i exerciseda cQntroUing [|ipflaence over Die policy o/the Administration (nntil, perl aps, within
a very recfcLiikeriod.) Tbe jPresident,with thaturbanity and generosity. Which
are[the distinguishing traits oflhia charge?

- -ter,', from the mpmenthe enteire 3 the; Pres-
- idential manaibd, threw wide oj en his hos-
pitable doors (jjjjtbe Pro-Slavery snpport-

- - of John Ball, aid-'shut them hgainst the
;Anti Slavery bpipporters of Abrabam Lin

- fco’n!’? M ■ ;

death of evxlleblcbaig,
Esq.

Oar papas, | tor-day, contain i the an-
nouncement of'lt be death of another of
oar oldest and jst worthy citizens, Ne-

men who ever |j ade a mark, was- com-1-W?'| qualities ; helwas firm
i ~9 .£*B friendship! and decided "in hisfhoa-exhjbiting ei-

|4
*ce‘ man jof strong
,CtinginthBi“ *»*»««•

a-leader, and in
• : the dftya;_of An -masonry, he led that

exatrtmg :party l||manya battle, and toalternating triunmhs and defeat! Whenthat rigid] organisation broken dbwn, Mr.Craig fonhd fo|fl for contemplation in
yy- frl6 embryo abolition exciteme it, whichhas sines convul&Wd the country. In every

personal relrtioflgpf life, Mr. Craig was
r

an sinodre. and- exemp ary gen-
. - tleman. He waaiborn abont the close of

,

American Ifrotation, and expired .
'. wh,le ?nr ffmohp! in thethroda pf disso- |lntien. ‘ (I'll I

i. Cosl
The city of St.j

wantofcoalpthe I
ingwhioh ha*br<i|
pletely paralysed

. enterprise in the I
_ jltjanHer as well]
".'T..v<»n66b6ls.'are wait
, •;; ’upt be rolled;’ and/p-siiannct' be dona adForty!

'..two dehmnded foi
dajapMt, ,

e»~fe3gmwmMBwaHM

I? in St. Ln|i. a ; ,
ia suffering fromWrposaibility of obtain-Mbit to aslandand com-

poorly all mannfactnring»w-, Governmemtinter-jfgthoseolindjviduals.
Jpg.for iron whibh can-fifork ia wanted which
LWog as eoalcadnotbe

House of Rkpbesextativks, j
• Haerisburq, March 3d. J

The act to change and alter the eleva-
tion of the Monpngahelabridge came np
as an objected bill. It was read in Com-

; : m*ttee of the Whole, and when on second
•' raping it was poatpened for the present,

l Iftjtor jQbnssdesiring to have it postpon-
C eiv indefinitely, inasmuch as Mr."Kaine wasabaentftiff. members thought
. it best to postpone only for this time

When the bill will be under consideration
theu the big fight will take place.

JointConvention.
k Th? m5S¥nV th

.

e C?nvention metand
= i?Boed certificates to Messrs. Slenker and,Barr; the Executive, when bonds are ap-

_ proved, will then issue commissions tothese Democrats, to hold office for threeyears front May next. This' will be the
. case for many-yeais to come; The Democratewitlbein power and (the Contitu-tion preserved from the infafoy of thosem temporary nower, which/for the honor
' W£ar

„

e
„

of} heP e°Ple tobehopedi t“?l the . now dominant jarty will neveri 9tm N 1“ a.ppsition to do harm.' -

‘‘An Mtrelative to livery stablekeepers
, of Allegheny county ; passed. Thisisnotonly proper, but it is a righteous act topreserve the lively men from impositionby the vicious and careless. .

Anacttoincorporate the Pittsburgh andgSSSP ob-
A further supplement to an! act entitle!!the Pittsburgh andIlfoda^o^Ma'ch, 8! pa33ed the

tn V™ “

T"?i °,aQ
,

give y°° fot your share'
W JltT glad to state that Gen. Geo..W. Gass gotherethis morningand themem-rZrd 1fnr'thT to teBti*«*lr highfor the gentleman who, from pres-entindications, will be theDempcraticcan-didate for Governor of theState. Therecan be no more deserving ihan placedbefore the people than this yeryintel-Ugent and able who, ifelected, will be an honor to thd Common--s«dth, rad theparty of progress and con-f stitutional liberty will have nothing to re-|ret in his elevation to the first Office in the

L T_ h® St»te Central Committee meet onSaturday next in Philadelphia to take intoconsiderationa change of the time for'holfi-Img the coming State Convention to anearher day. This I deem -Wrong,- and thetime of meeting as ; determined oh
7 meeting Of .the Committee!“®°‘o "e adhered too and hot disturbed.I fully approve of your editorial on thissubject, and tho people will be more satis-hed and bettercontented to have the con-vention on June ,17th than a more earlyday. We mnst not trifle with the feelingsof. the masses; this is no time for mischief,
for a unity ofpurpose is essentially heceß-

| sary to the happiness and Welfare of the
party oh which depends theprosperity andindeed the welfare otthe whole people.—I, therefore, enter my protest against anychange beingmade, and trnstthe action ofthecommittee at its former meeting willbe endorsed moat folly, and to accom-plish this there should be a full attend-ance of the committee, notwithstanding it
is called at an hour which will have atendency to preclude a lull meeting of
members from the country districts, andby I hat.means city influence willpredomi
nate over rural innocence.

Truly, Ac

Important Decision of the Tax
Commissioner, j

I The-Commissioner of Internal Keveuue
I has made the following decision concern -
l ing conpons of bonds issued in aid of
la railroad company:
I When bonds are issued by a State, coun-
ty, city or town, in aid of a railroad com-pany, whereof the interest is to be paid bythe company, the government taxof threeI per cent, must be withheld, although nei •
ther bond nor coupon may express the liaI biiity of. the company, snch an arrange-
ment being virtually an indorsement ofthecompany’s bonds by the said State,city or town ; whether the interest is paidby the State, county, oity or town,' and re-ceived from the railroad company, or paidby the company directly to the bondhold-ers, is immaterial. In either ease themanagers of the company must account
to the government for the tax. Wherebonds are itsqed by or in aid of a bailroadcompany, the interest of which is madepayable in a foreign country, such inter
est will not'be subject to taxation underthe eighteenth section ot the excise law.

A Loan for the Confederates Nego-
tiating in England.

Vessels to Rr.v the Blockapk. .
A letter published in a late London pa-per states that- a Confederateagent is now

in that country, accredited by Jeffersoni>avis, and his credentials are endorsed byMr. Mason, thediplomatic though official-ly unrecognized envoy of the ConfederateStates. The letter says :

■.His object is to negotiate a Wain for theConfederacy of slaveholders, and to con-clude arrangements for the supply tothemot all. kinds of commodities, esbbcially
munitions of war. The factors who haveagreed to carry out these arrangements
are accountants, men of standing .in the
<sifcy oT London. Their contract is Signed[and sealed by Jefferson Davis, aijd en*dorsed Mr. Mason. , The conditions ofthecontract are as follows : ;Parties undertaking to run. theblockadewith vessels laden with material and mu-
nitions of war,.arelgoarantied cargoes ofcotton in

- exchange,, at seven cents a
iJ°T the value (greatly exaggera-

tad) oLthe-ship and cargo. They also re-
ceive .Confederate bonds to cover the a-monnt.. These-vessels, chiefly steamers
to- light-draught;, are insured at high risk
premiums—say 4ft 60,00—at Lloyd's. Ifthey run the blockade out and home, tbeenormous profits on the sale of the cot-
ton are an ample remuneration tor tbeventure, and the bonds ore canceled. Ifthey are captuied, the bondß, beating ahigh rate ef interest, are retained as se-curity- The option is given to the own- ,
ers of selling their ships to the Confeder- iete government—sucn of them as reach 1thoir destination and do not care to risk a
return voyage—and they go to form the
nuclehs of a nayy. Thus British capital,and it alone, famishes the Confederacy .
with- the means of carrying on the war.

I It is said that Gen. Leeideclared in Vir-
ginia; not loo? since, to one of the Unionprisoners, “tHat if, as a.Sbnthern man,<heI had had the direction of affairs in Wash-
ington, he coald not have better managed
for the South than President Lincoln and
the Federal. Congress - had managed for
the Confederates.’ 1

Prophecy of Goo. Jackson.
Saidthe old hero to4l friend at the Her'

milage, a abort time before- his deatb:11Jfh»Abolition .party is a disloyal or-
ganization. It!s pretended love for Free-dom means nothing more or leas.: than
mvil war and dissolution of the Union.
Honest nien of all parties-should Unite
to expose their intentions and arrest their
progress.”

marr)e d .

T§StfMtobmg£t'’^J°S“ PHINE B
SS. Chtaao papera please copy.

DIED:
:^VUiLB B-

.lhe lriende oftbo famtlr ere invited to attend
thenulw stlOo’clook on Friday morning, from

ofhli toci-in-law.'John
leave the oomer

to 9J<

The Vicksburg ‘Cnt-Oir—South,ern Opinion oir Its Success.
From ttajjlichmond Enquirer, Feb "1We #tter an eminen’Cengi-

neer mnnUfflfwqf
go farfc allay tl£# aiglet bfthe Yajkeagprojfet oftturni|§: Vieb-pbnrg
into aCinlafid toWn,s"Tbe writer -.«' Col.
Angamar, of theJCoufederate service, and
atpresent in charge -of-the fortificetions ot
Mobile. We take the letter front the Mo-bile Trfbupt : j

of thegeneral feeling of un-
easiness produced by the.-cutting, of the
canal opposite Vicksburg by the Yankees,
it might be a relief to our friends jto know
that,,as far as their purpose of turning theMississippi away from Vicksburg is con'l
cerned, it will prove a failure,: which
opiuion is founded.offithe following facts; IinijSipril, 1859, . the Mismssijfoi river I
rose to a height never known before; and
a crevasse or.break in the, levee took I
place at the, plantation of ?Col.| White, I
about, thirteeht-inilea ataove Vicksburg.— IThernsh of, water was bo tremendous the
whoie.cpuntry for many miles was sub-1
merged, and-the Vicksburg hud Monroe I
Railroad washed away. , A stfang > feature I
ofthe case was that,the river ran through Ithat part of the country as if it had beeu-aI
canal; 'race course or cut-off, Ofwhich the I
.crevasse was - the bead,and jsome point!
beiqw was the mouth, ior the) water that I
had run inland through the crevasse ran I
out again fro®,it,to. foe. riven about one I
mile below Vicksburg. ; r I

_
The crevasse was not closed, and when I

the watersubsided the river retired to its I
own bed again, and so will the present I
canal do. ’; ■ I

This singular phenomenon! wal owing]
to the fact that below the alluvial soil lay a j
layer j>f atifoblne clay, winch cannot be]
washed away by the actiorj of! water. |,Below that layer clay, which is kbout seven |
to ten feet deep, and lies about sixl to nine 1 1feet below the surface of the jsoilL comes |.the quicksand-, and it is only when the | j
water comes in contact with jthaf quick-1 <sand that there is danger ot abrasion by ] ithe current. 1 |<

Had the Yankees cut their cabal to a
depthsufficient to reach the strata djfquick
Band, the Mississippi would certainly have
cat its .way tbrough the channel bfielred and
left Vicksburg an inland city; bbt they
went to work prompted by their malice
only, and never thought of acqiiaintiDg
themselves with the geology df obr Mis- ]sissippi lands. They only saw onb thing,
they wanted to pass their transports down
the river in order to qfliet thetrouble of
the West, and as Vicksburg was iu the
way and they could not take it,they thought
of making & cut-off; hot they webe igno-
rant oi the nature of the soil they had todeal withy and failed inaccomplishing their
object—showing once more to thi worldtiiat. science and knowledge are necessary
in every enterprise, even in digging acanal. ! I

TUe Attack oa Charleston or
Savannah.

u xf B®auf?rl (S. C. ) correspondent ofT. Tribune, writes under date of
the 24ti ultM in relation to the expectedattack od Charleston or SavannahJas fol-
lows :

, |
( Quartermasters tell us that everything
in their department is ready. Commissa-
riea have on hand food and rations saiii-
ctent to last nntil some important city Onebeen reduced, vessels, deeply laden withcoal and water are continually arriving,
the vast fleet of gunboats and their Attend-
ant transports areasking for nothing! more,the Monitors areall upon the ground, andevery wheel and crank, and bolt, and tnr-.
et, in the smoothest working order, j Gen.Hunter and Admiral Dnpont both repre-
sent their respective departments ready.It cannot, therefore, be many days beforethis important expedition will set sail and
commence operations upon CWJwton-orSavannah, or perhaps both. iThe leading officers of this expedition—-
those who are supposed to know its!exact
strength, and upon whom also devolvesthe duty ofknowing that of the enemy,
are sanguine of success. Only aimong
very few subordidateofficers havewejheardit doubted, and they know almost nothing
of our actual strength and the obstacles
we have to eonteaa with.

j
Plantation Bitters;
Vowell's Bat Poison;
Lindsey’s Blood Searohen
Breoknell's Bkta Soap;
Liquid Stove Polish;
Brockedon’a Soda Pills;
McLean’s Strengthening Cordial;
Cpvell’s Rheumatic Pill*;
Wood’s Hestoratlve Cordial;
Koed’s Magnetic Oil;
Elixir CalisayaBark:

Forsale by SIMON JOHNSTON,
febld corner Smithfiald and Fourth streets

B. H. S IRK JAMBS OLOVKB JOHN FOSTIB
psffar 11

MIEK, GLOVER & to,
Manufacturersof Fire Brick, Tiles, Cruoibliis. *«

and dealers tn Fre and rucible Clay. ■ ’
Mb* Office36s Liberty ftreet. opposite tha’P. RR. Passenger Depot. Pittsburgh. ! A*

Orders respectfully solicited, feb2o tlmd

I OTN rtoß SALE-TBE SI'BStHI-M-J ber offers for sole four eligible lots situatedon the corner of Grove street and Centre d vennoadjoining the Seventh Word, in Pitt towii JfflThe lots ore each 24 leet front by 110 bet dean
runningback to an alley, and are entirely isola-ted by streets and alleys on every side. Two'ofthelcta have framehouses on them, five roomsand hall in eaob, hydrant*on the premises. jThev
wiU be sold all toye&ei -oninn fcVorable tfinSEnquire of lAS. SfcC’ABE, j,gen t.febZl Ross street, near fourth

pi'RESENTS FOR THE HOLIDAY’S.
The subscribers have jijstopened especially for the Holiday's a veirlarge and desirable stock of 1

FINKBOLD JEWELRY,
BOLD ABTD SILVER WATHKS,

for Ladies and SesUomon'i wear, ttne BronieClocks, Fancy Goods, ; *e

SILTEB'PUTEB WAKE,
such as castors, rake and fruit baskets, ™hu*.Card cases, tea set‘s, and a lar?e Variety olsoit&ble articles for presents. *7 01

BEimAN, WEYKAN ft »£iniEda!-° : « Fifth street.
|||ASTlr CEHENT

T. F. WATSOIf,
MASXIC WORICJ.J,

nT^r&°ah
»

B«
‘° “S’ surface, imperishable by*™t andequal toany quality ofatona Water or

..
The undersigned is the only reliableand ...tioal workman in thiiaement In pra< "

I hare applied this Cetrent for the ?An •
renUemen. whom the pnblioare at liberty td ra?jJ. Btjaell residence Penn street, KJaa. MoCandless, Allegheny. S m
r n f,h 9f nb

,
erSori Lawrenoeville. do 2 yre

J.D, McCord. Penn street. ?! 5W*A, Hoereler, Lawrenceville. J yrs
flirard House, Pittsburgh, * iyrs
St Charles Hotel do J 0 . 5 yr;
pittfb&wo

ashington “•**« i, Atfobaujfl

No morecomplaining of I1 Use the Rat Rmt and
Use (be Bat Kin*. ' ;

It is the only safe and relish)!. ;
Exterminating Rate and“v^5 ' ht

ExterminatinlßataMd M;W>

For sale by 'iK&j
' ’—~~ i hihii

■f^expenanced, eomfeUMm1 IIESIM AXofaemail form o/foitra»!?s a‘*° Ito 1to take chargeCity,who will be AlleghenyMnitlon. the term in godd

(8® .rfeuT, * ,1>

m j' / -
* .! i

STRICTLY pure articles
Low Prices.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE.
TORRENCE & McGARR,

APOTHECARIES.
Comet b'oorlh and Market etnets.

,
'

PITTSBURGH.
Lead, CreamTartarHedTciaee, Paints,. Baliliiß Norta,Perfamer? DyeStixes, Enje-Mnstard,Chemicals, Spices, Wifi, ’

*«.. Ae., Ac.
«S- Physicians Prescriptions accurately compoundedat aU hoars.
Pure Wines and Liquors. for medicinal use

a®l *- iel9t^
BEST IW 4LIEGHE3TT CITY-®- &rge dwelling house of the underfira-m.N°i 12,Stookt"nAvenue,(second bank.) Poa*

■ early in May. Inquire at,

IMIS HVt, TELEGRAPH.
CfTftE ! F FORT M'AIUSTER.

fcg. '
“ 7-
Vicksbiffg.

CENSpRE OF Gen. McDOUEI.L

XXXVIIIth 00NGBES£~2d SESSION

March 4.-The Spriagfield-Kepubhcao of yesterday publishes a dispatch datedBelufort, S 0., PebruaA- 22 '
stating that Fort McAllister was capturedyesterday with a mile and a halt of riflePits by the47th New York regiment withthe aid of theboats. The 47th lost onefifty -n killed > wounded and

reinfal’e be« sent to
•' Speeial dispatches frOm Wdshineton an*

disnatehmbT® Pr“-ident haa received adispatch notifying him of the capture ofFort McAllister, at the month of theOgeche river, by °ur iron clads.A Hilton Head letter, ol the 27th ult
bmk tmlt JTPS T,u“der orders t 0 era-earn, and the next steamer will probnhlvbring intelligence of the attack on Charles*
~

?he bri6 Ocean Belle, which arrivedthis morning from St. Domingo CUv2 the Captain, both mafes tlfe
den Buie d Beameil °f the bark «<>»■

I which are conLen'tly belied" wTl'-tijvlcksr
burg.

thatthe rebeh arß evacua-

lanatchie river v a Yazoo
ALout a mile of the tra.r'k nf ii,~

cnw h" d
,
Charle? ton Railroad, nea; Mm--1 fh 8 aabmerged for several Jaysand the bridges are sunk so that tramscannot run. l™“ 8

Fuii.ADKLrniA, March 4.—The findingsand opinions ol die Court of Tnouiry fnthecase of Gen. .McDowell have beeapublished. The court states that thesingle point in die whole conduct of GenMcDowell which they cannot pass by with-out disapproval to be his having gone to
°(\tte aA<‘rnoon or ofthe 28th ol August to confer personallywith Gen. Pope on the appeal of the latterfor his views, whilst his command was onthe march upon Centreyille.

Washixotox, March 4. —Hoess —MrPendleton offered the following •
; Sesohed, That the thanks of this liouse,sie due, and are hereby tendered toGalusha A. Grow, Speaker of this Housefor the able, impartial and courteous man-
ner m which he has discharged his dutiesuunng the present Congress. Passedunammoasly.

Mr. W hite, of Indiana, moved a suspen-
sion ol the rules in order to consider thebill to aid Missouri in the abolition ofslavery. The roll call had just been com-menced, when Mr. Kerrigan rose andmadesome remarks with violent gesticula-
tions. perhaps, with reference to, the ex-pediency of the measure which Mr. Whilesought to effect.

The only word, however, distinctly
heard from him was ‘negro." The re-maining language being lost in loud criesoforder, and the noise caused by the ham-a"ot “« Speaker pro lew—Mr. Colfax
—who not oqly endeavored to check theremarks of Mr. Kerrigan, but also directedthe Sergeant at Arms to take hmi intocustody.. Twt*»g«>ni in -armsrespond-ed promptly to the call to duty, and „i.„--i.

■Ms-baalts Oil Mr. Kerrigan in a tricmiiy
manner, and evidently sought to quiethim. Mr. Blake, from the opposite side
of the hall, exclaimed—“We want him
arrested." The Speaker pro tern. said I"he is under arreßt now." .

Mr. Stevens—l move he be censured fordisorderly conduct.
Mr. Kerrigan again essayed to speak -

addressing the Speaker. He said—,
to your army, and the negro"—but there-
maining pprt of (he sentence was lost in
the greatest possible confusion, Mr.Kerrigan resumed his seat, and quiet be-
ing partially restored, the result of thev®te was announced, yeas Oil, nays do,andthere not being two-thirds in Javor, therules were not suspended.The Speaker said the next business in
order was the motion of Mr. Stevens tocensure Mr. Kerrigan.Mrr Chrißfield arose amid unusual quiet,

the hope thatMr. Stevens would
Wl~*raw the motion. He was sure thissudden, explosion and outbreak was nottrom the setiled purpose on the part of thegentleman from New York to offend thedignity of the lloubb. No miselrieUindf*a y -been done, and he trusted in these

last hours of Congress nothing would occur““terrupt the kindness and good feelingwhich an agreement to this motion would
produce. He took pleasure in saying that
daring this Congress be sat by the gentle-man from New York, who, in his social
!i j

1 1? and public character, had con-ducted himaelt with ns much dignity and
propriety as any gentleman on the floor.
rfe

~

nsted this violation of the order of
tne House would not be severely punished.fj®, Waa sure, he‘felt satisfied, that no1

At *0 breach of propriety would occur.
Mr, Stevens said he <had' no desire to

the gentleman, but the character
ok ij required that no such disordersnould be, permitted. But. as the gen-
tleman from Maryland pledged himself;hal
motio

d DOt re Peated’ ae w'thdrew his

n J?Ti of Maryland, asked leave to
u_

cr a resolution instructing the Commit-
q ,on the Judiciary to inquire into Gen.
Sr®110 *1 s official conduct towards a Math
I 8

,
00 ,nKregation of Baltimore, it bding

fk»
afT^-meond*°t with the Constitution of

*- dded States. While the'House wasengaged on this subject, the hour of twelveocA ock »-. arrived.
Sevens from th 9 committee ap-

,koi wa't on the President reported
l j “ey bad performed that duty, and he
fi—k

e<lu®at®<l them to say that he had nomfer
0
co®munication to make,

for 5? Speaker than thanked the House
terdii comPl‘mentary resolutions of yes-
fe— j

as to the manner in whioh he per-quentlt lo?i <!?ties of hia office ’ “d elo-
honer n 8 nded to tho country and the,al *y lexpressed by himself as to theheartfelt?6

.

them farewell with his
adionm a 'ep® for their happiness, andadjourned the Honse sine die.
on the fl

dre3B waf watmly applauded both
memhaCfl

?°r and ln the fla‘ lBrtes. The
hall hMH hDg6red fora long timo in the
fareweß 108°ae anotller and theirfriends

. ' 1,--

S£»K|NG goodE
k
B

OF AirEa-

ipixffMD SIfIMER GOODS,
v emblAtcing all the newest sty les ot

pfl JtiSlrnjFAKCY CA SSIMEBJBS,
suitable foFßuginega Sui's. A full and comnloteasiortment of Oneblaek complote

i CLOTHS AMP CASSIMMIIHj
j>lamand figured Silk-and- Caslmrtrt’-VigtKgr'

W. IL 'McOEE & CO.,
143 FIIDKKAbSTREET

Comi?;.dl'w :if
rk *tSqUMB - AUef[h.»^ oi» (i

P,®®;b*wt a cojiroßUßia

Possession given at any time. ? r year.

r . . ; SXIUTHBERO* «fc SONS,“ h - 1 • 51 Markettoot..
f) ?<,^HIL ST-vrT street, noitiiPiU!burih, » comfortable briclr dwellinghouse m iiloosaut location, lot 30 f.ot front,halflar«,°,,parHr

’ JlmngW mTiUohensflve chambers!&I‘enMlw," bod -

.bor price and t.rmsanply-to ; ' •■. • ' ~ .
S. CUT-,BEST & SONS,

• , r C.miaerc'ai Brokers,
i 51 ilafket street

V fTBH fob «jaee-i7 win offor f»r fair, on. Tuesday. March 17th ■
benTiU«

Cp?t' “wfa iS.' Sift“ted “B 1,10 Steu-■?^Vr-0 *>l^e'^.n Washington county Ps . onepAl and twoihiiea from “beiSr,8 " 1 Steubenville Bailroad It coS-It»lns 130 acres, all under good fence, Hasa good.
TtW

tol ?kfr?? dwcUi!ne;!Bood ''top' stable.ami2Sr. ?tb,
a-d,nSs V hai * *®od’orchard, and’isjeuwaterod,and has upon it a goodcoal bank.C

taoTO
n

by ' ° Ck' When tBrm3will
mhklud KLIZAHtmiHIffWAX. •

GAKOKN4ABCAKAI WMEEI.HAH-rowa for sale by
bkckuam a long.127 Liberty street.oit4:d*w

BISHDLS T'KIMEfXn 0 by A. JfSTZKB,febl ° n. rn»T Mttfatand JMqtStwato,
bunhiilspbihk oatsjustrooelved andfor s-le by

, . . -

..
JAB. A. HETZfiiL.Corner Market and First strict*. q

PUBLIC! NOTICE,
0. fi. K or mi! PknVaßailboad Co,T

Canal Bu-abturct. J»*K»»iSTI.VAHIA HAII.KOADiJ?w,r,;j*mpany heroby tfve.jmblie noticeto all

K'&laKKiSsssSSA-' l0
h' or the Main tin# or the Bublio

msT 1857,vu WUJpnlhe
K.,*wi. t

A 1 -V* “A.i, A. D.cne thousand eight*\vwl2? m* tbr
,
c©* abandon .smuchofthethe canal lately -fotmingaport or the M atn Line on the Public Works, and*fJ*?8 etwaen BlainrriUa and Johnstown, (com-nicnlyknown os (he “Upper WesternDivision**)together also withaueh Damß Fedora and Reser-voirs lying west of Johnstown, as pertains to orDivisfon.” CoDn<>cti<m wlth *»W Cpper W estern

By onler of the Hoard ofDireo'orl.day“fnF i .Lr^rlA!fDhr iS!'l,-’ OmP!lDl’ th » 25111

T®E HSRETO.
t f,™

e exiBt,n* the undersigned, underthefirm name of J. D. Bernd & Co . hiebeen thuday by mutual consent dissolved ,

Uew York, Feb it».
•I.D BBRND.
U. B. HART.

HP"** 1 KI) tiOCERTIFY ASD*kat b
,
aTe formeda limitedle the firm of J.*7 ..t oommense thisdar and to termin-Bn^tl^?*expiratl?n ofone year, for the businessp

#K
r •UJ ** PQrcb w»ng,acquiring anddisposingoral?minirnOWn floS° Q n*. and alsl> oncoaSffio?or all miihnary and s*raw. fancy and staple goodsfv! t ,?Vr*ns *r?t?.d * itbinlh« State of Nmr ?oS-that Jmms DcHevie Bernd, who residesTii piHa Ibord.. in thc^toiaufPennsylvania isfho

m «Hi. *iiw w’w-i

And that fluid benjamin De Fretio,special partnerrontnbutes the sum cffotir thousand dollawinca?h iothe <'«.mmon *t*»ck J. D BBKNDNew York, > obtain, lmu. B. Do FRECE

| n- BERXD AXKOHSCES TO HIN
. e!‘JtO,",T aud th.° MUliqtw trade In gener-al. t-at no will omn a largo euck ofNew tpriogOouls onabsiit the luthtif March. Corner fifthand Market streets. .Jver W. iD. lingua.
mn4;lwu

f|HIE < <».I‘AItT.\K«KHIP HEBETO-
i

,o.r »“IsUnit under the name and style of
. amLel Gray & u thisdaydiaclvedbymntci-al nmemsnt. SAtnael Gray retlrlug. The bttti-new 01 tbe late Qrm will be settled by either part-ucr at No, iv Fifth street.

March 2
SAMVEL GRAY.'
J. ST, .CLAIR GRAY.

The undersigned h&Yingeniotedoo-rartnershh>
tor the purpose ofcoatfnulDK the Morchant fall-
one* business under the name of dray, Posslel AReae. at the present stand; No. ly fifth streetwould most respictfally solicit a continuance 0fthe patronage so liberally bestowed upon the 1 ■ tofirm j

J. St. CLAIR GRAY,
J . POSSIEL, late cutter with 8. Gray A Sod.U SO. lU£b£, ' M *• l. Hirshfleld

Having disposed of my inter'st in the firm ofSamuel Gray & Son, to Messrs. Gray. Posaiel andRese. would return my sincere thanks to my many ifriends for their generous patronage, through u iseries ofyears, and would most oanjUalJi com- Imond my successoisto aoontinuence oftheirfa- Iyora,feeling assured that they will eondiiat their Ibusinets sotlsfactory to all. I
SAUVKL GRAY.

“the imrios,"
AHCH STREET, between 3d and 4th

PHILADELrItU ’

rgWE rWDERsIGSEU HAVING RE.newed the lease of the above popular Hotelfor a Benea id sears, worfld respectfully eall theattention of the traveling publia to its ejntrat to.oallty, either tor business or pleasure
mhSilyd THOHANN,WEBB A NON,

1868. SPRING. 1888.

NEW GOODS
OPENING AT

O.HANSON LOVE(fem’S,!
NOS. 74 & 76 MARKET STREET.

feb27 I

tera’ ’2^™“'aMpou^ns,
•elpsm s mi £s\- :anagotl^o^ej^jJk^b,

mM.Smia*,

]%T"® E—y-te Is SsiSwiiliiHSHlP
• .v “|ret<%reei«tlnßbetweentheundersiraedin the firm oNWhiam BeU Sc Co., is herebrdUTI'Jme J:ibi^ po? B™4-

• -All accounts dne said

,M .. .o'o-Ky-=
P__ . wi .

bro.,
* PRATT <fc COMMERCESTREETS J"
fii OR

’

and agrentafdrtiJiS'sali u,
»

. V .

RfsSi'ES?2S?' m^n‘’ of aU Wnd® ofWesternaggftik&eadvances therein** m*
I. 04 Warehousestßefer to W. H. Smith ScCo.,jS|lißrti Rieket-&apfSCBr? fshephS-dTPUtsl'

&*?»- Wf*?8 of ftnn]
;. BEOKIJAil *' I.QKO; 12TLibert? streot. ;

„. mW...

TTfiE UHGEST, CHiAtoT »Vl>
f li £eßt °fthe.United State* SsS-jiaMi'for-a'JiDoludi^¥ritln«'^fl

Rasttn°tefir M“E*®**Prfcfc student# eu*review atany tund, • ,yj » u7. '»VIhia Institution la conducted Jby eiberTeh*■*£Teaoaers and practical .‘business men.'nenccTlre-ml'>ZZ 0tiolr? da?t $3 atbm men throughontthe oonntry, 4a «relt)aijUtb
_Pjof. A. COWLEV, long t**e bests&tom** «2*

or epecitn iM antdniileSwrtuog, and fi< bail15foimiwtion, enclose twenty®vecen*s to t&*Prinepals.' ~

! iKBK*TO •••■
Sl'KlffliTFKODUCE “i • —-r

3SS ■’’ty Family Floor: . ! .SO bushels OloTerSeeiu ;

giacae, I -JJ.do Pared !

In»S?Ki^- fSll

ATTRACTIVE! !
'Tii* <<iiKA-r mai.*:

.. AT -;l

59 MARKET: .

s II K i S
maay of them at old prices,

cLOA K S .

at less than last seascn'a pricks^
SHAWLS AT onEAT BAROAIXS.

BESS dOO
AT OLD TBICE^

Call and see ’ mh3

LILLIPUTIAN WEDDING.
Card Photographs of

TOM THUMB AND HIS

.• '"' •{ ‘ i ' ' r ,"
TOM THUMB AND. HIS; WIFE,

. j.;-; -

TOM THUMB AND HIS WIPE,

PIT T O e It’s
'■

. oppoeiU UtwP.Of-
0.000 otherPhotographs'of prominent’ mthand Tomes, -.t. j fits'

mfOTICE TO HOTEL A STD REST Al
rant Kaepirsv-Tt ere wiltboa tSetiniroftee abo voheld onTbur-snoy evenieg, MarchOtbat 8 o'clock, at HARDY WAKO’a HOTEL. dor .

noroi Seventh-arid ernnf'ettebts. wherebusinessof treatImportance will I e transacted. ißreweraand mineral water mmiufaetuiersrare aleo lnvl-1led to he present, Si.ueilEjymany Tavern keep-
”»• mh3;3U i |

Monnment to theJLdlid bythe Atteghe-
;

v ny Arajsirtl Explciion. iTm uwnEßsreuKD who were
; appointed by smeeßiijoflhaiSfel|oir<l i-sens to superintend the erection in*hpAn
Cometenr.ofnrsuiUWe Jtf<mum*nfc conimSmora*tiveoFthedlstresslngcasualty'andlossQfiife oc-oaaionod bythe explosioplbmo Labratory 0/tho IAlißghepy ArgenaJ,ln attneearhest practicable moment,to,discharge theduty confided to them "

; . \To enable the Committeetbactnndersf anding-Iy in regard to the proposedstructurr, and wi hpore espeoialreference to the amount ofexpend-uurethey may bo warranted in incurring. sub**eonptions.wi»l bereoeived by’C. W. Uatohelora*theOustom House, until theJstofApril; i J*.,
. That noene denied theprivilegef bfeon*tribulingtro the fund andthereby expressing theirearnest sympathy with the bereavedrelatives andmends, itis proposed
buttonsin.any amount that may be offered* -TheCoWitteehave decided tohaTO tfc sub-scxiptioMpurely.ivoluntary. that those who donot feel, fromthenaturalimpulses of fynmathv
rrith thosebereaved, desirous of ephtribniLntfrn

fhe Monumentshould be buHtirem purely , vol-

‘

JAMES V. BARR.
.• GEO. H.,THURSTON. J

mtJ;3td

AT 01,0 I»BI<!JGS.
AT

iHacrum & Clyde’s,
NO. _7B MABKBT STREET, j ,

And ,nl*Bryo«»* h" ■ lis'li':
HOSIERY ANI> GLOyjBS,

Fleecy Lined ?ndMW| ■ .
£ «I (jentlemeri aana { . tljerinolI“j&SsSk,«£*'Woolen Gloves dauntlki and“wS'Hooda.torfi. SuWk 40.Embroideries, Trimmings/ j Ajftusifibioff(foods. - s> .' . I

At Old Prioas—Wholesale and Betail.
UACBtmi & GLYDE.

N 0.78 MEarket Btreety
. BotweenFourth and the Diamond,

K *°* all bkadkrs thatihsJ}»plMefi)rBootaandShoOeaMoOjSliuid’j »

•*H4T
££-T-1880-^$

DRAKEg

PLANTATION BUTE 1
ThS £os'" “4 invigoratea healthy appetite
ThwM? 811 antidote to &ange ofwaterand a“MS"" “» effeotST°ffifl» l
Theypra?lSmlS°-.3^S?yd «°liTmth'eml

u

onraLivor complaints andNervoos Lies

toaa!reqolrinf a delicate P«

IoSiil,y:,, “BroW,JI>™ SS® HoWa. “48

zt?. §E & CO.,
Now York.

CjrniXG, isuiKTiMSTo
,r*v? ■■ ■:?, ,• ; i '.‘v:•' . A '

OOD
.. ; ;-wlth the CpneentraUdictraot of

®:A B SAVA^ILA,
;. «:..

? k
-

5

. • u ,o. t'j ArT.-t U A
A. J. KAl¥K|Bf>ife CO.’S

Mdarketstreet.
2 doora below Fourth,’

TfTEt ‘ffIEROHANTI
will find a very large anidiiaddstock of Dry

:majtiiß> s
NO. 59 AIARKET-STjREET.

* ,r? <i .i 'YY? i-t-Zvfcr?*'*

IESSTIIAV EASTERN PRICESi BAmW3
rS T Co. ll - /ftttafragh.Feb.27, 1863,/

»#j u e^ecHhfi:a bridgeovepfsWssmmxei&f,iSpmßdSsaawssi^aass*/-. - : ':' Treasurer/

'IMfsElpR:0 gi*
:i a iiv: J.S?S&*9sis£#fcB,o£.iS ’ Hi •>

: o 'B:ki|SS^l|s||lsiH-wiwtemCl|§f®lg!
'1::iir B»ips^@ads

o, hi o iPriii

••J.-JSlfs- 3o“S piS3L=!SM hi .
§ “fj-isrgsta ™

imM&sf&t&m .

I fcS&*?gSf r
”

/ 5?4_2s gi,Sitd|fbasS gV; i .?, 2

a cull before jsurciosing efiewheMwist Qlv® m®

w. E. SCHM3ERTZ& CO.,
Have on hand Boya’ and Tenths'

FRENCH \ CAMp BOOTS,
- IAU“ a lare stcetof ’Boya, anap |onths'

Oalf, Grain and Enajneled""Balmorals,
Contra,' flatten and Bley wselling at low prusbsa^

NO. 81 FIFTH, jsnri*BT,

ffirm ISiJP' v ? CompanyPartnership hereto*
tboi.andertlgned, underSASSm? ft^d-ftyl

,

e of W, andl>.fluiiw“wM dST

-■ 'r: -I •
" JULIA Hears.

?
, Daniel hugus.

hotice-tbeundMsitncdhaTo this day form a ano-Pait-nenhip ujder itbe firm of Htuus-A Hacke, asandKetoUdealcrtia Fancy anaStapleDty Goody, at ,he old stanAofW.!S D. Hugdi!;oornei,of MarkttandFlfti-streota. Bu

Jan 16 ,
J D4NIEL-HOQD 1

.J,aUIiH.'JJACILE.
1863.-' - - 1863,

: |P9i««;i»Bxitiobos. -
HTjOUS & HACKE,-Miif,

: w. & d: huous,
CQBNEB iFIBTH\* MiBKET STS.,
Wl,*-*' ®***K IST A FEW DATS A

.

.I,P'onT!l L
ßtoc!c s PrlE* Dry flood*, toHthp attention ofpurchasers*mhMad, HTGUS * HACKE.

ftsim'EivH), ...

BBBISGDELiitfEB &DEEBI"GCODB-■«•: , CALICOS, eiH6BlHg,-4(.
Special attention is caUedtoour stockof Muslins
greata4vit£nee’ibi>f7 G-tfods/C&llsooirandsecure

l yourbpnng Goodsas they will be much highefr
96Alarketfitr©ei, be-

tweenTftfthandtbo.Diamond. s- ,
> nTjii2..i. . - ■■■:JKaJT LYNCH,

j^PIES
Ladies 9 Gaiters,

MISSES OAIXEBS. 7
CHILPBMPH fiAlTrpa
A large stock,

. At - ». S,*TOFFEXBACSrEK’S.MX No. IS Fifth street

quaatity uf Clothin*, Boot! anaShoo”mS!'?'*eralTariety ofKoS.ns.4c a*■“"
““i TiA,. JTCIJfULIAm*, Anc’t
i*'wAiiwrai*. ns.
&Q 2 after Monday, the2d d*yofMftrcb« by 9

»., ■ Wi Fi 1 |T|.
if tebUZ:.- .i ■ ‘ street.

PITTSBURGH BBAICH, HO. lu
; X°B?- BatttaM* Kano Fao-wry, established m 1831 A choice stock ofHum7 octavo Centro Pianos, combining all the assentpal* ofa first class InstrumentwithlatenovelHie(underpatent). Highly Important tothe oritisalpiamat, Low for cash or acceptanoe. \: t""™

; o ... WISE* MOTHER,
Jt^MfiSurer*.

laoUB BUH.DIXG IOTS Pos m.;! Uf iAWKBMCJSVXLLB intf feet each; hudsomaly a
««.t rituatd near the JWnwlUway '

U.oiapheap for cab. on tpplicStoinS, Of! _ao*'- 1 ’••••--

01OSISIG OUT BALE OF

WIMTEK GOODS.

EATON, MACKUM & GO.,
Are desirous of dosing oat their entire stoek of

WINTER GOODS!,
previous to making their ANNUAL rN VENTO*RY, on the first day ofFebruary next.

Wholesale as wellasRetail Buyers will havethe advantages of the

REDUCTION MADE JN PRICES.
EATON, MACKUM A CO.,

No. 17Fifth street.

PCBE CALABRIA LICOBICE.
ELBE CALABBIA LICOBICE,

1 am jesti i receipt of 5 cases pare CalabriaLico-
iice, purchased before the recent advance whichI will sell at leu than Eastern prices. Also, onhand

GIM CAMPHOR,
GIM CAMPHOR,

Alcohol, Camphene and Turpentine,
Alcohol, Camphene and Turpentine,

Burning Fluid,
Burning Fluid,

4t the lowest cash prides, at
JObEPH FLEMINGS,
JOSEPH FLBMIRG'S,

o-rner the Diamond aadJiarketfct
*•' corner the Diamond and Marketat»

mh2


